**CATHETER ONLY**
- MC20XC: 15F X 64CM X-SERIES, COILED (5/BOX)

**BASIC SET**
- MC20XS: 15F X 64CM X-SERIES, COILED (5/BOX)

**ACCESSORIES**
- MP217: 17F VASCU-SHEATH INTRODUCER SET (5/BOX)
- TRX: X-SERIES TUNNELING ROD (5/BOX)
- MTC: TITANIUM CONNECTOR (5/BOX)
- FSX: X-SERIES FALLER STYLET (5/BOX)
- 40501: PREOPERATIVE MARKING STENCIL PACK (1/BOX)

**CATHETER ONLY CONTAINS:**
- (1) Catheter
- (1) Titanium Barbed Connector
- (1) Female Luer
- (1) Clamp
- (1) Injection Cap

**BASIC SET CONTAINS:**
- (1) Catheter
- (1) Titanium Barbed Connector
- (1) Female Luer
- (1) Clamp
- (1) Injection Cap
- (1) Introducer Needle
- (1) Guidewire
- (1) Scalpel
- (1) Peelable Sheath Introducer
- (1) Tunneler
- (1) 10cc Syringe
- (6) 4” x 4” Gauze
- (1) Injection Cap

**Coiled Tip**
Provides a gentler, less traumatic, showering effect of dialysate on the peritoneum and prevents catheter migration.

**Large Side Holes**
Increase flow and reduce incidence of omental occlusion.

**Titanium Barbed Connector**
Securely joins the two catheter end segments for upper abdominal or Presternal placement.

Excerpt taken from PN2114J